




STA TE FdC BANQUET 

Dining Room of First Baptist Church 

Tallahassee, Florida 

April 23, 1958 





PROGRAM 

Lifting Our Hearts Heavenward 

Introducing our Guest Stars 

Dr. James D. Belote 

All Stars Singing 
Accompanist -

Star Stories 

A Star Melody 
Accompanist -

}fi.ss Elizabeth Provence 
Mrs. w. G. Stroup 

Mrs. John Maguire 

Frank Boggs 
Mrs. Charles Walker 

Stairway to the Stars in World Missions ---
Mrs. Charles Whitten 

Benediction Dr. A. Bo Cash 

Miss Ruby Milner 





Nectar of the Gods 

Taurus 

Milley Way and Little Dipper 

Moonbeams with Stardust 

_Northern Lights 

Delectable Venus 

Hot Aquarius North Star Rolls 

Nymths of the Sun God 



"WHEN YOU WISH UPON A STAR 

¼1h~n you wish upon a st~r., 
Makes no diff-trence who you are, 
Anything your heart desires will come to 

youo 
If your heart is in _your dream, 
No request is too extreme, 
When you wish upon a star as dreamers 

do~ 
Fate. is -kind# ·.She brings to those who , lcnre·, . . 
The sweet fulfillment of their secret 

longing • 
. Like a ·:bolt . .o-qt of the b~ue, 
Fate steps in and· sees you thru, 
When you wish upon a star your dreams 

come true. 



CATCH A FAILING STAR 

Catch ' a. 'falUng st.ar ···and: put it in your pocket, 
.' . . . Neve·~ le_t it. fade away. . 

Catch a fallirilt star and ·put :it· in your· pocket, 
S~ve it, .f.9J··. a rainy -day~ _ . 

For when yo1.1r · \roul_)l~s s'.tai-t ::in multiplying, 
· . . ··: ··And ·t;hey just Ib.ighto· · · · · · · 

It Vs easy "to '}'o:rget ·them· .without trying, . . 
With jus-t a ·ps>ck_et . f\tl.l of. starlight. 

Cat6h :a. ,fa.11:inl. star and put _it 'in your pocket, 
· · Never .: let , it ·fade away. . . 

Catch a fal,ling s:t,ar and put_ it ~n your pocket, 
Save it for a rainy day. 
Sciye , it for ·-a rainy day. 



STAIRWAY TO THE STARS 

Let?s build a stairway to the stars, 
And climb that stairway to the' stars, 

. With love inside us to fill the world 
with a song. 

We?ll hear the sound of violins,· 
Out yonder where the blue begins, 
And love will guide us, as we go building 

alongs 
All the world will know that the way to 

happiness and peace is the way of love, 
All the world will know that · for joy and 

friendship that is lasting,- and from above, 
We must build stairways to the stars, 
Lovely stairways to the stars, 
And they will lead us to find the way of 

love~ 
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